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Vincent.). It w'ill be convenlient to-discuss the cortex and mledulfla
separatel3r.

TuEL. CoR LT rx,

The cortex is larger tlîan the inedilla and is coinposed of
epithelial ceils the structure of wh,,iceh suggests a higli degree of
funetional activity; in Biedl's Lands experimental removal of the
cortex, the medufla beiug left intact, -%vas folUowed by death of the
animais; and it is stated that coinpensatory hypertrophy of acces-
sory suprarenals, -%vlen this occurs, after excision of the main
glands, is solely cortical. Tlîeýe considerations strougly suggest
that the cortex bias some important funiction. sud that it is essen-
ti'al. to life, buit in ~~btexact way is as yet unknown. The must
certain point about the cortex is that it is quite unlikec the
miedulla. Its celis contain. fat and lecithin, the signiificance o±
which is unknomvn, but do -not gi ve a greenl color with ferrie
chioride (Vulpian's reaction), or a brown color ivith chromie acid,
as thie (chiromafline) cells of the inedulfla do. Physiolog-icalýY
extracts of the cortex are quite inactive anid do not raise the blood-
pressure. Our know'ledge as to tile f-miction of thie cortex is vr
imperfect, but somne arguminents cau be addiiced in favor of eachi of
the three fo1Iowvingr views, namiely, thiat it miay be concerned (1)
with growthi and developmnit, especially of the sexuial orgains,
(2) mvitl ucnutralization of poisons, or (3) in. somne imanrner w'1ithi
the internai secretion of thie niedulla-adrenalini.

1ý. The relation of the cortex of the suprarenials, to grrowthl and
devel pmnent, especially of the sexuial organs.-It is 10w' knomi
tliat there is a definite giroup of cases in youing chlikiren, -the
peculiar feature of the cases being- thiat a priinary tumior of die
suprarena t body (liypernephroina, niesotheliomna, Woolley ' is
associated -witb excessive developmnent of the organs of genierat ion,
liair, and fat. B3ullochi and Seqtiira 2 hlave collccted teîî caise>, al

but twounder it vcairs of age, two iii îîiales and eilgit iii
femlales, showing this precocionis developmient iii association with
a hyperneplhroîna w'hichi, iii soîne of thie cases at zany ra te. wvas
lerived fromn the cartex of the suiprarenal ; fuiture researche> wilI.

n aturally be di rected to d etcrmiiiiii -g liîether bycnp o .- of
cortical origin are, as siuggeste l here, specially associated 'vitl'

exaggerited~~~~ , hile hyperineplnomas aiii l h idfl

Of the suprarenal shiow no suieh association. Buflloceh and Sejatiral
]lave iiwdeedl collected twelve cases of h'vperinephrom as i n ch il d îeu
w]îlo did ]lot show anly siglis of preinlaturo developient, 1«1111 ilu
Soule of tiiese cases the tuiors, described. as sarcomias or vil)o
sarcoi-nas, were dcfinitely rcgarded as asigfromi tlie iedulfla of
the gland. It muiist, hiowcver, be iwoted that liu adults col tieill
liypernephiroinas. whichi are probably more often seen iu thie kid-
ney (renal hvpIcriiephlroiinas or adrenal " rest " tumors) than iii l
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